
The strange alliances of Nation Of Islam
he Nation Ol'Islam (NOI) was tbund-
ed in Detroit in 1930 by one W D
Fahd, a selfappointecl Muslim

prophet (although some reports describe hirn
as a Druze ), who had strong anti-white views.
One of his lirst rccruits was Elijah
Muhammaci. who soon went on to lead the

organisation and develop its ideology, which
ranges from the repugnanl to the bizarre. He
held that black people originated on the
Moon iind that whites were the result of a

botched expeliment by a mad scientist.
The NOI demanded separation of races ancl

an end to racial intennarriage. A venal anti-
semitism was very obviolrs. NOI mernbers
were alloweci only one meal a da-v and could
only eat blcad that was baked tr.r'ice and at
least thrcc days old.

Thc NOI made little impact until the latc
1950s. u'hen it recruitecl N'lalcolm X. ir lirrmer
pinip and dru-u pusher. in prison. A brilliant
public speaker and organiscr, hc soon pushed
the NOI onto the national stage. However he

began to have doubts about the NOI's racial
policies after making the Haj, or piigrirnage,
to Mecca. where hc saw Muslirns of al1

colours playing, eating and talking together'
in harmony. At the samc timc he started to
develop the idea that pool whites ancl poor
blacks had more in common than they had
ditl'erences.

Malcolm X lett the NOI in 1963 to set up
his own black Muslim organisation, which
grew rapidly. On ,1 December 196,1 a rising
NOI star callcd Louis Farrakhan made a

vicious attack on him which included the
statement: "such a man as Malcolm is worthy
of death". On 21 February 1965 Malcolm X
u as murdered by tl'u'ee NOI gunrnen.

\lr.rhrmrnad died in 1973 to be succeeded
br l.ri: son \\'allacr-. uho strrted to movc thc
\OI tori ards the Irlanric niainstream. This
\\ a\ [rro ntuih Irtr Itlir|lkhan. He anci a feu
orhcr: leit :1nJ .et up r rirrl \OI in 1975.
g hich he >trll leiid: ttrdirr.

Thc antt:enritr\nr iLnd riiui.Ll .ep.Lratirnr ol
the NOI led it into cooper.ation u ith the Ku
Klur Klun und l tlrtictr ,'l'u.r,/i ,,r-,.r.r-illr. r -

There is a bizarre logic to the.e rllr.rne.':.
Both nazis and the NOI believe in racial puri
ty and segregation. both believe that Jes: are

secretly in contlol of the wor'ld. The1, both
hate leftists, f'eminists, gays. Asians and
Hispanics. Both admire Hitler. They just
agree to differ on who is the master race.

Orre early NOI KKK meeting took place in
the Magnolia Hall in Atlanta, Georgia, in
1961, when Elijah Muhtrmn.rad and Malcolm
X rnet KKK leaders. Thcy agreed that a black
horneland shoLrld be set up in parts of South
Carolina and Geolgia, but only on condition
that the KKK take state power.

Muhan-rmad's atlitLrde must have impressed
the National Socialist Intemational because
he 6ecame a member shorlly atterwarcls.

This collaboration continued on a regular
basis. A few years later Farrakhan was on the
platforrn at trn NOI meeting, at which mem-
bers of the American Nazi Part1, in 1ull nazi
unilbrm sat in the liont low as honoured
guests.

Farakhan's new organisation publicly
accepted donartions from Tom Metzger, a lbr-
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mer KKK leader who went on to lead White
,\rvan Resistance. Both nazis and the NOI try
to lccruit in prisons ancl havc held joint rneer
i rc. in.i,ie \ irrious pri\r)n\.

Internationallv Farrakhan likes to get
rurtrLrnd rnd has been otTiciali-v welcomed in a

rr-rr.nbel of coLlntries recently, incl-rding
Ghrna. Chinr. thc Suchn. u,here he managed
to isnore the thriring slave tradc in 1,oun-u
children. anrl Libra. to rncct the u,ell known
banklollcr oi in.ci:t. Coloncl Gaddali. The
colonel doubtle:: call.-tl in a leu linancial
favours to arrange hr> ir.rt to South Africa.
r.vhere \\rinnie Ilandclrr :itrbbe recl all over
him in public uhile \cl:on \lanrlciir at lcast
criticised his policies.

In 1986 Fanakhan uas tlenied entrl irrto
Bdtain by the then Honre Secretan Dou_slas

Hurd. Thc carnpaign against the ban wirs led
by black nationalists. sr.rpported b1, some left-
ists and liberals and thc Thircl Positionists
within the leadership of the National Front,
who were trying to work with British black
separutists und Muslim ertremirtr.

The Third Positionists tried to inglatiate
themselves by publishing, in the March 1986
edition of Nutiorrulism Today, a sycophantic
photo f-eatule on the NOI written by one of
Farakhan's lieutenants. It worked. In 1988
the NOI r.rsed the NF to irnport and distribute
its paper', The Final Call, in Britain. The NF's

sLrccessor organisation continues to write
favourably about the NOI and maintains links
with black separatists. Of latc thc British
National Party's Michael Newland has also
expressed respect for the NOI's vicrvs.

The number of NOI members in the UK is
probably far 1'ewer than 1,000 blrt with a

rrru!'h biggel periplrery. Their rnain rctir it1 i:
selling I/re Finl Call nrainly in black areas

such as Tottenham and Brixton. The NOI has
l shop in Dalston and rents oftices in the
Angell Town Estate tiorn Lambeth Cor.rncil in
south London. It also l-ras other premises in
London, at which rcgular meetings are held to
push Farrakhan's views.

At an NOI meeting that took place r.rnder

the guise of a "People's Trust" rally in
Clapton, east London on 30 October 1994. a

speaker calling himsell Brother James
expressed the view that "the black commr.rni-
ty shoulcl not trade with the enemy. those
Jewish hooked-nosed bagel-eatinc crackers".
Although Ministcr Wnyne X condemncd
these remarks, the auclience countered by
chanting: "tell the trLlth, tell rhe truth, tell rhe
truth about the Jcws". Not to be outdone. thc
next speaker. Dcrek Hunt. told his enthusias-
tic audicncc: "The gas ovens at Ar.rschwitz

were a divine retribr-rtion against
the Jews".

The rnain NOI publication is thc
bimonthly 7'he Fincl Cal/. which
c:rrries reports of Farrakhan's
regular meetings u'ith Elijah
Muhammad in a spaccship. Thcre
are pagcs on numcrology and u,h1,

one should not eat peanuts. A lot ol
the l'eaturcs are about mattcrs of
genr:inc conccfn to the black corr-r-

rnunity. such as police racism, edu-
cation, the prison service and Aids.

Then there are the nastier articles
and cartoons: tl-re antiscmitism is sti1l there
although sli-uhtly tonecl down. One aspect of
fhe Final Coll that has received little pLrblici-
ty is the vicious carnpaign against Asian
shopkeepers in black neighbourhoods.
Seizing on one incident, such as allegcdly
selling n.reat past its sell-by date, the NOI
goes on to incite hatred against the whole
Asian community. A recent issue caried a

caftoon accusing Hispanics of selling rottcn
nrcat and rnouldy bread to black customers.

But it is in the books advertised lbr sale
that the NOI shows its true colours. The list
includes Tlrc lnternutional Jew bi Henry
Ford and the notorious antisemitic fbrgery
T'lte Pruioc'ols o.f the Elders o.f Zion, both nazi
classics. There is a host of conspiracy type
books as well as the none-too-subtly titled
The .lew's And Tlteir Llr:s. One of the most
r-rnpleasant of-ferings is The Sec ret
ReLruiorr,ship Between The Blat:ks And T'he

Jerr,,i, the premise of which is that because
sonre Jews werc involved in the slave trade.
the Jews were solely lesponsible fbr killing
100.000.000 biacks dLu'ing the slave trade.

The rest of the paper is made up of NOI
ss11'-publicity. advertiscments fbr NOI br-rsi-

nesses and fundraising appeals. A badly pro-
duced British NOI r.nagazine, Sign of the

Tines, appeared sporadically fiorn 1996 to
1997 but now seems defr.rnct.
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